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A Womanfs Health
la heritage too sacred to be experimented with. or her peculiar and
detfifeUe amntyits only medlfftjc? of known composition and whicji con-fait- h

i akwjjqjNircotfcs, or other harmful or habit-formin- g drugs
should Dctefnployfctw The one medicine which fulfills nil these require
ments isJJrPicrcg's Favorite Prescriptiona remedy with record of
over forty freai of cures to recommend it ; remedy--, the makers of
ffhich print its formula on every bottle-wrnnn- and attest its complete
ness and correctness under oath; a remedy devised and adapted to worn"
an's delicate constitution by an educated physician an experienced
specialist in woman's diseases; remedy, every ingredient of which has
received thn writtctTendorsctnent of the most eminent medical writers
of all the several schools of practice for the cure of woman's peculiar
diseases; rgjncdy which lias more bona-fid- e cures to its credit than any
Other sold by druggists for woman's special requirements. It is not
given away in the form of "trial bottles" to be experimented with, but
is sold at fair price by all dealers in medicines.

DclIcnte,wonk, nervous women should
especially eh tin the use of alcoholic
medicines which, from their stimulat-
ing and cxhllcraflng effect mny seem,
for timo, to do good, but which from
the-- Inevitable pffecta of (ho alcohol in
shrinking up the red corpuscle of tho
blood nro sure- - to do great and lasting
harm in tho long run. Besides they
beget a craving for stimulants which is
Biost deplorable.

Only Invigorating And ncrvo strength-
ening effects can follow tho uso of this
famous mcdiclno for womon. It can
sot possibly do harm in any state or
condition of tho system. It hns been
carefully adapted to woman's needs by
an experienced physician a specialist
la their diseased, It makes weak wom-

en strong and nick women well,
K a woman has bearing down, or

dragging pains, low down In tho abdo
men, or pelvis, backache, frequent
headaches, dizcy or fainting spells, is
nervous and easily startled, has gnaw-

ing feeling lir stomach, sees Imaginary
floating specks, or spots beforo hur
eyes, has melancholia, or "bines," or a
weakening disagreeable drain from iol-vl- o

organs, she can tnnko no mlstako
by resorting to tho ma of Dr, Plerco's
Favorite Prescription. It will Invigor-

ate and tono up Ihu wholo system and
especially tho polvlo organs.

Dr. Plerco's I'avorllo Purscrlptlon Ih

a scientific mi'dioiuo, carefully devised
by an experienced and skillful physi-

cian, and adapted to woman's delicate
system. It Is mado of native American
EHcdlclual roots and Is perfectly harm-
less In its effects in any condition of the
femalt $y$tem.

As a powerful Invigorating tonic,'1 Fn-

vorlto Proscription" Imparts strength to
tho wholo Hyxtum and to tho organs
distinctly fctnlnlno In particular. For
ovor-worko- d, "worn-out,- " run-down- ,"

debilitated teachura, inllllnws, dross-mnkor- s,

oainstrrswa, "shop-girls- ,"

liouBQ-knepu- n, nursing mothers, and
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feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is tho greatest
earthly boon, boing unequalcd as an
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening nor-vin- o

"Favorite Prescription" is un
equalcd and la invaluablo in allaying
and subduing nervous excitability, ir-

ritability, nervous exhaustion, nervous
prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasmB, '
Bt.Vitus's dance, and other distressing,
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
upon functional and organic dlseaso of
tho uterus. It Induces refreshing sleep
and relieves mental anxiety and des-

pondency.
No woman suffering from any of tho

above symptoms can afford to accept
any secret nostrum or mediclno of un-

known composition, as a substitute for
a inediciuo llko Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, which Is ok known N

and has n record of over forty
years of 'cures axd sells moro largely
to-da- y than ever beforo. Its makers
withhold no secrets from tholr patients,
believing open publicity to bo tho very
best guaranty of merit.

Dr. Pierce invites all suffering women
to consult him by letter free of charge.
All leters of consultation nro held as
strictly private and sacredly confiden-
tial and all answers nro returned In
plain, sealed envelopes. Address: Dr.
It. V. Tiorco, Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr, I'iorcu's Pleasnnt Pellets euro con-

stipation. Constipation is tho cause of
many discuses. Cure tho cnuso and
you euro tho disease Ono "Pellet" Is n
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar-
tic Druggists null them, and nothing
Is "Just as good." They aro tho original
Llttlo Liver Villa first put up by old
Dr. I'lorco ovor 40 years ago. Much
imitated, but nover equaled. They aro
tiny sugar-coate- d granules caiy to
take as candy.

Dr. Plerco's grcnt thousand-pag- e Illus-
trated Common Sense Medical Advlccr
will ho sent free, papor-boun- d, for 21
one-ce- nt stamps, or cloth-boun- d for 31
stamps. Address Dr, Plerco as nbovn.

OVER HUNDRED
THOUSAND

DOLLARS SAVED

By Mie Work of the Text-Boo-k

Commission of Six
Years Ago

Last Six-Ye- ar Period Cost Parents $1 00,-00- 0

Less for Children's Schooling
Than Did the Previous Term .

HIv year ago u now NjMtem of public l ntlHmkK was ndopttHl
for tint hluto of Oicgun.

FOU Itll'll VHAItS 1MIKVI01M TO THAT TIIU CAPITAL JOUKNAIi
rOl'MHT VOll A CIIAXail t STATU TitXTUQOIC SYSTItM OK
T1UH KTATK.

Public M'litlimnit llitully form! u ohnuuo and tho rvwull of throwing tho
stnto ojwn to (uiiHtltloii rcMiltttl In a now adoption,

KlKiirti art prvwuUil Ixdnw to hmv Hint (ho now adoption HAS
8AVKD TO TIIK PICOPM5 OK THIS STATU OX SCHOOL HOOKS

f110,000 IX SIX YIUHS.
Vho Mivlng rirectiHl by tho rvform which Tho Capital Journal championed
was alHiut tm'iity per cnt ou tho rvtull prlco of nil lioak.

Tho Capital Journal did not nduvnto tho adoption of any particular
IhmU, HIT AITItOYlin TllK Sltl.KCriOXS .MAOH HY THH STATU
TICXTI10OK COMMISSIOX,

That was compound of hulin iuoii who wero never ao
cuctl of Iwlng luiluctiml.

Tho Capital JourtiaV tvuniwlgn fr a now adoption ul jtvin ago is
Amply jiutUhnl by tho farts i given IX TIIK STATISTICS PUllhlSHtil)
HKLOW.

Thero U no demand for ninny change In tho prvcont ttutbooks umhI,
And tho ciuuniUkloii will ho Mow in subxtltuting inrroly or tlu ako of a
chanuo, VXI.HSK IT (UN UK SHOWN THAT A (IKHAT IMPHOVNMKXT
CAN UK MAIHt IX TIIU T14XT iVXH A OH1UT 8.VV1XO HKKKCTHl).

IUto Is tho profccutntloii of facts promutHl by tbo Ort-xnln- April 11,
JK)7t

Saving forSIx Ycnn.
A savliAB of SO par cent In tho cost of eehool book In tho last six

years U the rult of tho selections Jfcad In 1901 by tho textbook commu-
nion, composed of 11. W. Scott, 0. A. Johns, William M. CoIvIr, P. 1.
Campbell and W. M- - Tho tuuie. commlMOiv hat biHn reappointed,
with tho deception of Kr, LadJ, who U uceded by M. A. Miller, of

Lebanon. Tho commission will meet In Salem Juno 3 to Belect books for
tho .next six years.

Tho book prices of tho last six years, compared with tho prices
charged prior to that tlmo, show that the books under the new prices

havo cost 1109,305 less than thoy Voulf have ct updor the old prices,

In the primary and grammar grades. For tho 100,000-od- d school chil-

dren in Oregon, this represents a saving of about 17 conts for ench pupil

each year. i (jKij5
Tho total sales of primary and grammar textbooks In the last six

yoars, according to tho records of the J. K. QUI company, which has dis-

tributed the books, havo amounted to ?472,187.77, at retail prices, but
had the old books beon ussd at old prices, this would have boon Increased
by $109,305. As a matter of fact the saving has been Bomowhat
greater, Blnco many books in 1901-- 2 were bought for betweon ono-thlr- d

and one-ha-lf of tho list prlcos on exchange of now books.

As many of the books purchased on the exchange plan lasted two or
throo yoars, It will bo-soo- that tho publishers did not racolva tho full
bonoflt of tho now book prlcos for the whole poriod of six years. This
condition ontorod into tho fixing of the prlcos by tho publishers, howover,
so that thoy may bo assumed to have received fair compensation.

Tho following tablo shows tho numbor of oach book sold, the retail
prico charged, tho prlco charged for the old books, whloh the nw books
supplnntod, tho total sum for qaoh Dook and the saving: '

Retail
Price.

Whoolors's Prlmar $0.30
First Roador .......- - .25
Second Iloador .. . .....'.. 30
'iU. i,i r .!.. - AnAiiiiu ivutmui .......................
Fourth Iloador ..." 50
Fifth Header CO

Ilceds Sppllor t. 22
Maxwell'B Languago ' 35
Rced-Kollog- g Orammar 10
Itced-Kellog- g Orammar .".''. CO

Brooks' Mental Arithmetic 30
Wontworth Arithmetic .' 25
"Wcntworth Arithmetic 45
Fryo's Geography ' CO

Fryo's Geography .'.." 1.20
StowolPa Health Prlmor 30
Stowoll'B Health Body .' 50
Thomas History GO

Thomas History 't 1.00
Dole's Cltlzon ' 80
"Writing Books 72
Draw Book A ,..'..-.- i 10
Draw Boole II 15;
Draw BookB Nos. 1,2,3,4 . . . .' 10
Draw Books, Nos. 5, C, 7, 8 15

First Music Iloador '. .' 32

Second Muslo Iloador No, 1 : . . . .3G- -

Second Music Iloadur No. 2 36
Music Courso . . : GO

Total .:

(

19,324.80

12,122.00
50,185.

19,334.80
7.9G2.00

8,181.00

9,720.00

$172,487.77
Per dozon.

Tho most Important prlco reductions mado In tho prosont book list wora
tho following: roador, 40 to 30 cents; third rondor, 55 to 40
conts; fourth roador, 75 to 50 conts; fifth roador, $1 to 00 conts; pri-
mary English, 45 to 30 centa; olomentary grammar, 45 to high-- ,
or 05 to GO conts; olomontnry arlthmotlc, 35 to 25 conts; ad-

vanced arithmetic; G5 to 45 conts; olementary geography, G5 to GO conts;
advanced geography, $1.25 to $1.20; hoalth book, $1.10 to 80 conts:
olomontnry history, 05 to GO conts; ndvancod history, to $1.

Out of tho retail prlcos booksellers aro allowed 124 por cont com-
mission by tho publishers. Tho havo been clamoring for a
commission, nnd it bo grnntod tho will probably

tho prico to make up the addod oxponso.
All tho forogolng ns to numbor of books sold nro tho totals up

to January 1 of this year, beginning July 1,
Tho atextbook commission will face a contest betweon oducators who

want numorous ohnngos In book solectlons and othsr who wish to ovoid
tho addod that tho changes would entail on pnrents for purchase
of the now hooks. ICducators argue that the beat books are nono too
good for Oregon pupils and that ohanges not be vory oxponslvo.
They say that there aro atoady Improvements in sohool not so
much in and binding ns In method of Instruction, and that many

outdated In bIx years. cite that tho cost of now books
would bo lessoned for those holding old books by exchange of the old
toxts for tho now at an allowance of hotwoou one-thir- d and one-ha- lf the
price of the now books. Thoro Is llttlo doubt, howovor, that thore is a
strong sontlmout against ninny chnngos of books.

WILL HltSCCH

To Obtain Body of Son Which Has
llwu Hitriod in Snow Several

Mouths.

A Lou Angela special says: Harry
Kelly left this city heading a party
of Mtea bouud tor Iuyo there
to make tat haaartlouB attempt at
recovering the of his son, Ity-W0H- d

Kelly, which has lalu for flv
months pact la the summit of
moutttalN. burl! In 30 feet of wow
and lot.

Young Kelly lost his life or the
luouutaltt while retaralng front n
proep-cth- sg trip In the early months
of last winter. At the summit of
the Inyo cotmty rtw he was ovor- -
come by the high altitude and died
from heart failure. Hie sole com-
panion, a young man Named Thomp-
son, mado nerole effort to save his
friend, carrying him for mile on hU
hack, but waa compelled to
denert tho Wody and make hU way
out an rfjtque waa Imnoaelble.

Sovoral weeka ago. when the snow
began to welt, Mrs. tt. K. Schoo.ey
went almost dally from her cabin,
Otreo wiles from where the body lax
and kept U covered with free show.
Finally lira. Schooler and her hus-bau- d

were able to earry the body to
the aide of the mountain,
where they Interred it under ten feet
of snow. Additional nnow bavins
fallen sine, the body now Ilea under

feet of froua mow nnd lee.
The efforts to reach the place

where th body 1W from the base
of White mountain will be fraught
with the great peril, it success-tu- l

In reaching the spot. It will he
neeeeeary to carry the body on the
shoulders of wen for 38 miles to
Whitney station, at the baso of the
range. Tn men will he taken from
Independence iayo county, to form

Number Total
Sold. Cost.
58,405 $ 17,521.50
49,383 12,345.75
4S.9GG 14,089.80
48,312
43,283 21, GIG. GO

32,944 19.7GG.40
55,100

17.5G4.7t?
48,337
13,271
35.0G0 10,518.00
57,010 14,254.00
72,207 32,493.15
58,735 35,241.00
40,887 49,001.40
27,270
47,708 23,854.00
37,580 22,548.00
37.145 37,145.00
27,825 22.2G0.00
44,382 31,955.04

457 548.40
25G 4G4.4C

8,105
4,872 8.7G9.G0
4,331 1,385.92
1,970 709.20
1,471 529.50

937 5C2.20

Socond

40 cents;
grnmmnr,

$1.10
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county,
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White

Anally
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30

relays for this purpose.
Tho father, accompanied by Un-

dertaker McDermott of this city, will
attompt to ponetrato to the spot
where the body Ilea and It sueooaeful
the undertaker will embalm thu
body there. Then the tusk of carry-
ing it out will beirtn.

From Whitney It Is planned to
take tho body overland to Iteno,
Nov., thence to this city by way of
San Francisco.

o .

"Piiuiiuiniiln'a Deadly Work
Had so seriously atfeoted my right
lung," write Mm. Fannie Connor, of
lturual Itoute 1, Georgetown, Tenn..
"that I ooURhed oontlnuoualv ntehi
and day and the neighbors' prediction

consumption seomed laevltable,- -

untll my husband brought home u
battle of Dr. King's New Discovery.
which In my case proved to be the
only real cough euro and restorer of
weak, sore lungs." When all other
romadlee utterly fall, you mny still
win in the battle against lung and
throat touhles with Now Discovery,
the realtiure. Guaranteed by J. C.
Perry, druggist. 56e and $1.00. Trial
hottlo free.

SMALLPOX OX TltAIX.

Sick PasMtiigors Itatrh Seattle Whero
Carload I Quarantined.

A coach full of passengers on a
Xwtheru Pacific train wero compell
ed to be vaccinated upon arrival in
Seattle to escape being quarantined
In the oar, as one of the passengers.
Harry Smith of Lobeloe. a station
near the Stampede tunnel, waa dis-
covered to be aCUcted with an ad
vanced oase of smallpox, and another
pawongw. name unknown, was af
flicted with" measles, Tho former
waa coming 'to Seattle for medlca'

'aid, not knowing tho nnturo of hi,
ofllictlon.

When the train moved Into the
depot tho coach was sidetracked and
tho hoalth officer and quarantine of-

ficials called. All passengers were
vaccinated and permitted to go, as
tho victim had not mingled with tho
othors. Ho was removed to tho pest-hous- tf,

and the boy with tho measles
wns permitted to go with relatives.
Tho car was fumigated.

For a while It looked llko tlie pas-songo- rs

wore duo to take up their
resldonce In the coach for an indefi-

nite poriod, and they were greatly
relieved whon vaccinated and per-

mitted to go.
o .

EUREKA!
Yes, I Have Found It nt Last.
Found what? Why that Chamber-

lain's Salvo cures eczema and all
mannor of Itching of tho skin. I have
been afflicted for many years with
skin deoaes. I had to get up three
or four times every night and wash
with cold water to allay tho terrible
Itching, but Blnco using this salvo in
Dccomber, 1905, the Itching has
stopped and has not troubled mo.
Elder John T. Ongloy, Rootvlllo, Pa.
For salo at Dr. Stone's drug store,

o

CAXXKKY IS ASSURED.

Over Or-f-lm-
lf of Capital Stock Al

ready Subscribed.

Monmouth, April 15. Tho Mon-

mouth Evaporator company has held
a mooting, J. II. Hawloy presiding.
Tho following Incorporators wero
qualified: T. J. Pottlt, Peter Kurre,
J. H. Hawloy, L. S. Fuller, William
Brldwcll.

Prosldont Hawloy mado n brief
talk, stating that over- - halt of tho
stook had been subscribed nnd thnt
tho buslnoss nffalrs of tho company
woro In good shape. Owing to tho
fact thnt some of tho stockholders
woro not prosont, a special mooting
will bo called for Saturday, April 20,
at 2:30 p. in., nt which time Prof.
B..E. Pornot, of Corvnllis, will bo
Invited to dollver an address.

T. J. Pottlt and Potor Kurro wero
nppolntod a commlttoo to visit tho
ennuory nt SprIngbrook nnd obtain
Information ns to tho plans nnd
probnblo cost of a cannory building
equipment, otc. Tho committeemen
aro authorized to omploy competent
enrpoutors to accompany thoni on tho
trip.

o

Tho clock ticks nnd ticks tho tlmo
away,

Shortening up our lives onch day,
Eat, drink and bo merry,
For somo day you will ho whore,

You can't Rocky Mountain Ten.
(Froo samplos at Dr. Stono's atoro.l

o
Xmv Statu Hanking Law.

(Jefferson Review.)
, There Is nt lonst one act of the lati
lamented legislature which sooms to
be approvod by tho public gonornlly,
and that IS tho banking. Inw which
Is tho first law ovor on Oregon's sta-

tutes to rogulnto tholr vory Importan
branch of buslnoss. Undor this lnw
ovory bank In tho stnto, prlvato or
Incoropated, will bo compelled to
limit Its loans on certain clnssoe of
seourtltles, publish statomonts of Its
condition nt regular intervals, the
same as is done by national banks,
and conform to othor rostrlctlons
calculated to moro thoroughly secure
depositors. Jefferson has been ex-

ceptionally well situated In this mat-

ter, as our homo concern, tho Oregon
State hank, has to some extent made
Its eomlltlon public by voluntary
statements, nnd the management Is
well pleased with the new Inw.
When in the bank Tuesday we asked
President Aupporle as to his opinion
of It.

"I am glad to see tho new law,"
said Mr. Aupperla. "It will be a
benoHt to first class banking Institu-
tions, and have a toudenoy to dis-

courage those of a wildcat char-
acter." Hvery coudltion of the new
law is now being practlonlly lived up
to by the Oregon State Bank and long
beforo it goes Into full offset Jeffer-
son's popular financial Institution
will bo as thoroughly under super-

vision as any bank In the state, and
this is just what Mr. Aupporle is

anxious to have. Ills bank has been
a sueeoss from tho start. It has
been a great benefit to Jefferson, and
has paid Its stockholders good re-

turns on their Investment.

Campaign Cn&h Publicity.
New York, April 15. The Roose-volt-Harrlm- an

controversy ovor the
contributions for tho 1904 campalgr
has resulted In a call for a mooting
for tomorrow night at the Victoria
hotel, by the National Publlcy Bill
organisation.

Tho call for the meeting is signed

ly Perry Belmont, chairman, and
was Issued at tho request of a ma-

jority of the members of the execu-

tive committee and law committee of

tho society. wni.-rT35- 5

Samuel Onm . J Ktth, ...
ey will attend nlS

lllllllinntln. a """MlLMMIfK ..;;;r;.;un 0I Bmz1
Brosslonal commi, C83- -

"ui speakers ,.,. "'"f los
ing on theRamosubJe;p"ni.

knmsassfcmja-- w

Send s,nn,p for partl

clears the CompleiCp?5'
Imperfection,, Mak?v"" &.
Improves tho Health. itjZf

beneficial results arc p'
money refund.

ZZZLlZlPbu.k
Send the family

Washine.To
and you'll never bother m h
it done at home again. Tfc,

when every family conld tot

to send tho wajbhu to t !..,
but times have chusei-i- B, tot,

havo tho methods and prlta ft
you can better afford to ttti
family washing here this nt J
Ask about our prices on hnllji

ing, rough dry, or flnUhtd.

The Salem

Steam Laundry
Phono 23. 13C100 8. Libert; I

BARGAIN1

In Real Estate

Farms and city property l uj
uy itaaciin w.

I.rnnm mrwlrtrn rnftar at

dno. This property Is effort it I

sacrifice, l'rico 16S9. uo-u-

Modern cottage of fire rcoxi, i

plumbed and wired, foot we

lot 75 by 160 feet, septic

Prlco l&u0.
Nino room bouse, pluterd,

otB, pantry, basement, tepac

barn 20x31, woodsneu "
placo Is three blocks froa

house. Prlco 12625.

3 acres In city limits, UU Up

borrles. Price H200. WJ7

2 acres, new Uoi

barn, two blocks from na, i

-- ..It Prion 11G50.

lOncresalllncaltlnUM.rl
room house, barn, voockw. '
fruit, well fenced, :i"r. -- ... T).l.a I1SO0.

ov n,A. 1U la fruit tOM!

woodshed and eblcken bK M

mllos from Salem, nw i- -
One-ha-lf cash balance in p

Interest .

80acrcs.67lncnltlvll3.,
pactnr. hots.

other
all crop, implement ni

..L ... i miles ftta

Price IS000. TbliS'J
good IWMl N" "--

7S acres all to ,unJ
- " 3- --

woven wirr, iMII
water forced throush

barn, one U " "'
mnt: sulk m '

... ttAAA
p,1f- - iZr iVucmw3'

03 vrw, -- -

lMrfebara.lS9fkil

acre. rMMsaM wn

s-- ert! !"m. U
you wanv

.nlnrr WOfK-

pAnriiFf C(

RpliaWeAsej
RoomH.Moores;
nofereace. w . j, j

house in w " J

Snpm Fe

HcadrtcrW
-. - ?

ri-- n wire. ... a
Si-- t

P. & B. R ZT0t- -..... iwi a

vVaerJ
lS m

250 cmkw- -

r'l


